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Red Cross Tells 
How 50 Million 
Will be Spent

 Outline of a practical budg 
for expenditure of the $60,00 
000 now being solicited throug 
out the country by the Ame 
can Red Cross for war 'emc 
gency needs was announced tl 
week by Gurney E. Ni-wl 
chairman of the Los Angel 
chapter, which embraces th 
community.

He pointed' out that one ha 
of the entire sum will be dcvo 
ed to services for the arm 
forces, a decision expected to g 
far In Increasing'morale of tl 
fighting men and delivering 
tremendous stroke at the Ax 
armies. The other half of th 
fund will be expended as fo 
lows:

  Disaster and civilian emerge] 
cy relief, $10,000,000; civilian d 
fensc services, $6,000,000; servl 
to chapter units, $4,000,000, an 
the balance for contlngenclc 
arising from the war.

The same pro rata dlstrjbi 
tion of the $2,600,000, as9lgh< 
as the Los Angeles area quota 
will be followed, Newlln said, a 
the money' raised hero will b 
pooled with the 160,000,000 co 
lected nationally.

With this Information in ban. 
Red Cross leaders of this v 
clnlty were optimistic In pro 
dieting that the quota set fo 
this community soon will r> 
realised,

Taylor gave definite assuranc 
that moneys paid Into the loca 
Red Cross unit or delivered t 
accredited, house-to-house solid 
torn will be merged with th 
vast $60,000,000 fund now beln 
collected on a national basis. H 
said the appeal now being mad 
here la the one Red Cross solid 
tation, and that the local unl 
will receive its financing from 
the major national fund.

Rising Prices 
Also Hit State

The department of., finance 
havlng the same trouble with 
rising price* that the housewife 
Is experiencing at the comei 
grocery atom

Large'quantities are the pur 
chases for state institutions, Foi 
the final quarter of 1941, hlghei 
prices were paid for beef, frank 

-fiutttm,- .rolled oats, split-pout 
vegetable alls, canned bSahs 
canned peaches and pineapples 
rice, powdered milk and pota 
toes. . .

Vegetable oils mounted rapidly 
until prices were pegged at $1.18 
pier gallon, as-compared with 64 
cents: a year. ear. Her.

GAS TAX RUNS HIGH
Taxes On gasoline collected by 

the state and federal govern 
ments' are approximately equal 
to the value of all the crude- pe 
troleUm.produced In the United 
States.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY

2-LA/ER

FRESH ORANGE CAKE
49<

DOUGHNUTS
(Sugared or Plain) 

Dozen

23<
6 for I2c

Assorted HARD or 
GAY 90's CANDIES

Pound Bag29'
Assorted 

HARD FILLED CANDIES
% Pound Bag

2*
FEATURED AT REGULAR 

PRICES

CINNAMON
  ROLLS . . dozen 25c 

PATTX SHELLS each 5c 

RXE BREAD (Seeded 
or Plain). ........ .Me

Phone; 1381

Income Tax Deductions 
Explained by Shidler

What do you know about legitimate deductions you can make 
in your Federal Income Tax return? judge John Shidler of Torrance 
takes up this subject in the following fifth installment of his eaty- 
to-take instruction series, written especially for this newspaper. By 
the way, are you clipping these informal lessons preparatory to mak 
ing out your return/ Better do so, because Judge Shidler't com 
mentary will save you a lot of trouble come March IS and the dead-

Ifr.HUKWJOHN SHIDLER f^ ̂.J?™^ Sect* 
Deductions are our next bar| payt! the tax agency is trie,one 
tux-happiness. | who g,,^ the deduction. 

Wo Immediately find that each I Thus, while I have heard that deduction has a demand for a | there are a great number of Schedule Explanation. WWcn the | taxos hidden in a loaf of bread. Government nay.": "Explain in j i may not , as a bread buyer, de 
duct them. Although I pay these 
taxes because they are added 
Into the price, I do not pay the 
taxes-: to the tax collector, so 
they arc not deductible. Neither 
are gns or sales taxes. 
./Jfat if you bought things in

Schedule C," it Is saying: "Be 
carcfuly we are suspicious!"

Deductions do not fit veiy 
good in Income tax theory. Net 
Income- should be similar to net 
profit and personal spending!! 
unconnected with earning should 
not be allowed untaxable, nor 
mally, when they are not ex 
penses necessary to income. The 
theory upon which deductions 
arc allowed Is that they

Mexico and paid duties when 
you re-entered this country, the 
duty would be allowable. The 
general tax deduction is the old 
December check made out to H.

fee that you pay in January 
when you gut your auto plates. 
You may deduct on the Federal 
Return what you paid the State

Inc 
State

'Spending;; which are good and L. Byram for the home and also therefore to be encouraged." the amount above the $3 Hi 
These must be specifically al 

wed by law or they are not 
illowed at all, Your deduction 
mlist fit what the law says may 
be deducted'or out it goes!

Genuine Donations 
Item 11'. :'ls "Contributions." 

This one fools .every taxpayer 
who does not read this column 
carefully. The law says the con 
tribution must be to an organi 
zation and not to an Individual. 
The organization must have 

been created under State or 
'ederal Law.
So that old tramp we gave a 

dollar did not help our income 
tax. Or that $2,000 we gave our 
son for college was not a do-due- 
Ion. But the Community Chest, 
ted Cross, our churches and 
salvation Army are good ex- 
mples of deductions. 
The law says the contrlbu- 

ipn must not benefit the giver. 
If we pay dues to belong to 

he Y. M. C. A. even though we 
ver avail ourselves of the gym 

r reading rooms, we could, and 
ils means It would not be a 
eduction. But If we contributed 
o the Y. M. C. A/s Special 

Fund for Chinese Missions (and 
we are not Chinese) this would 
>e allowed! 

Thus we

Spokane Gaesters Give Congressmen the Bird is.ea.tc Guardsmen
To Learn Set-up 
At Park Friday

me Taxes last year, butj 
e does not allow you to 

deduct what you paid to I 
Federal.

About Quake Damage 
Item 14 gives you a chance 

list the damage done by th 
earthquake on Nov. 14. Place 
fair value on the dishes, an 
even though it was you] 
home and wear and tear repair 
are not deductible, list the co 
of repairing It after the qiiak 
If you had an automobile wrec 
and received no insurance 
payment for damages, or If yo 
made a compromise settlcmer 
and did not receive all you 
damages, list whatever the ne

find that Rotary, 
xiglon, Elks, Masons, and

M. C. A. dues and fees 
ot deductions ^although part of 
10 dues may'be spent chart- 

tflbly. But If we give tq the Ro- 
ary Milk Fund for/Undernour- 
ht'd Students (and we are not 
.udonts) this would be a de- 
uction.

Interent IB Deductible 
The, law favors Uibse who pay 

nterent and so we find, In Item 
I, that all the interest you paid 
urfng the taxable year may be 
educted. Interest Is the rent 
large for capital borrowed. ' 
If you made purchases on the 
stallment plan yoii know that 

least 6 per cent of the-pay- 
ents you made wore Interest 

hergcs. If you are buying a 
)me on F. H. A. your payment 
lok will probably set out the 
^erest you paid. ; 
Of couite if you borrowed 
onoy on your car or borrowed 
oney at the bank you can de- 

uct under Interest paid the 
mounts such loans cost you. 
Schedule C on the back of the 
turn Is the proper place to 
rite the name and address of 

interest receiver. On the 
-ont of the return we write 
oroly the number of dollars of 
terest that we paid out. 

Difference in Taxes 
Item 13, Taxes Paid, Is an old

loss was in Schedule C, undi 
Item 14.

Item 15, "Bad Debts," require 
a showing that the debt becan 
uncollectable In 1941. A debti 
might go through. bankruptcy I 
1941 and cause your loss tha 
way. pr, the statute of llmita 
tlons might run, in 1941, so tha 
you cculd not sue him. What 
ever tne reason is that the deb 
became valueless, state It I 
Schedule C, and if there Is no 
enough room to do this, writ 
the explanation on a piece 
paper and pin it to the back o 
the Return. Be sure that the 
debt Is' uncollectable, though, 1 
is not enough-to say: "Jle has 
not paid It to me." ~"

This Is enough for this wecli 
Next week we get into Compute 
tion of Tax, and after that 
will review these lessons, and g 
Into more detail. We will. alsc 
discuss the recent changes anc 
perhaps predict .what next year"
revenue bill will make us 
See you next week.

pay

Five patients were received a 
Torrance Memorial hospital dur 
ing the past week. They were 
Bennett Black, Manhattan Beach 
Jan. 28, for surgery; Mrs. Bar 
bara Crebs, Hermbsa Beach 
Feb. 1, medical care; Floyi 
Fassbinder, Los' Angeles, Jan 
28, for medical care of injuries 
received at National Supply 
Company; Mrs. Beaulah Lorey
Lomita 
Tessie

Feb. 
Webster,

surgery, and 
17, of 174'

Gramercy ave., Jan. 28, surgery 

Louisiana has a town named

U.S. DEFENSE BONDS OR STAMPS

UJmtfe 0t Am erira
NATIONAL JJvu&t ASSOCIATION

Picture illustrates latest prank of Spokane Athletic Bound Table. All V. S. senators, representatives "illwin receive "Coochre" birds with accompanying label. Marvin (Bud) Ward, roll champion, b lecretaryof round table.

P. T. A. Parliamentary 
Law Class to Meet - 
At Lomita School

Lomita Elementary school will 
be hostess to the parliamentary 
law class, sponsored by the Lo- 
mita-San Pedro P. T. A. Coun 
cil, on Friday, Feb. 20, at 9:30 

m. Those attending are asked 
to fill their cars, to save on 
tires and equipment by using as- 
few cars as possible.

Those who attended the class 
held in San Pedro last week 

rcre Mrs. J. Marriott, council 
president; Mesdames Gladys 
Buttei field, Bessie Slonccker,' 
Roy-Palmer, Walteria P. T. A.; 
Berrilce Nansei; R. W. Goddell, 

Swartz, Mlnot Rugg, Earl 
Roberts, J. Badcr, Chas. Lind- 
qulst, Orange Street P. T. A.; 
Emma La Chance, Lomita Elc-

State Picnic-Reunions
WISCONSIN . . . The annual 

winter picnic for all former resi 
dents of this state will he held 
Saturday, Feb. 14, in Sycamore 
Grove Park, Los Angeles.

MONTANA All former
and visiting Montanans are In 
vited to the annual picnic _re- 
union Sunday, Feb. 16, in Syca 
more Grove Park, Los Angeles.

mentary P. T. A.; Chas. Wood 
cock', W. C. Moycr, Wm. Jolley, 
Wm. Tolson, Chas. Procter, Tor 
rance High P. T. A.; A. L. 
Turner, Glenn Davis, J. Garner, 
J. J. Mlllard, Fern Avenue 
P. T. A., and members from 
Sa^--P«dro and Wlmlngton.!aiKP«c

Formosa Is the oldest colony 
of Japan and probably the most 
useful economically!

Order Newsprint 
for Ballot Data

An order for 5,000,000 sheet.' 
or 709,000 pounds of newsprint 
has been placed for printing 
proposed constitutional amend 
ments which will be voted upon 
at the forthcoming general elec 
tion, State Printer George Moore 
said today.

It 'Hill- require 14 cars to ship 
the 350 tons of paper. The cost 
was- estimated at $25,000. Arrival 
of the first shipment was ex 
pected the latter part of July.

TIMELY WARNING
Failure of their owners to lock 
.rs and remove the keys ac 

counted for all but 15 of the 229 
car thefts- in St. Paul, Minne 
sota, in 1941.

Read our Want-Ads.

All nit-fl ivlm huvr enrolled 
in (he Torruncp-Loinlht unit, 
C'(iiii|i;iny H ol the California 
S(att- Guard, shoillil be prrs- 
I'lil at an Important niei'llug- 
and drill of the company to- 
innrnnv (Friilny) night at 7:J»0 
n'clock lit the Torrunce city 
park. At. that tinii-, officers 
will explain (he Ni-l-up of the 
new State Guur^l as fivecl by 
the State Lefrlslature recently.

Additional enliKtmr.it* will 
iilsu he taken at that time 
from men \vlio drain- to join.

Police and M. P.'s 
Nab Soldier Here

Thi! first case of law infrac 
tion involving a soldier stationed
in thi. 

nd the
Tuc'.s-day 

drunken pri
vate Mi-mod with a knifr> which 
he was threatening to use on 
hits, buddies, was promptly dealt 
with by both civilian and Army 
authorities. Local police arrested 
the man at the city park and 
within an hour military police
took him in 
jail.

custody at the city

Taxpayers Hay 
File Income 
Returns Locally

Residents of Ton-men and'Vi 
cinity will bo afforded an oppor 
tunity to file their 1941 fcdarul 
income tnx returns locally "as 
the   result of arrangements 'an 
nounced today by Nat Rogati, 
collector of Internal revenue .for 
South'.'rn California.

Temporary offices of the "in 
ternal revenue service will p -be 
open in the former Chamber, of 
Commerce building on El Pj-ado 
from f to 10 p. m., Feb. 26 and

Deputy 
vledpe

collectors 
signatures-

'ill ack-

NEW TEACHER
Mrs. Florence -W'. Vanderrmvt 

has taken the place of Mrs: 
Ruth Lockridge on the high* 
school faculty. Mrs. Lockridge 
has taken a leave of absence 
md Mrs. Vandermast is in 
structing her Home Economics 
icwing classes.

charge. They will advise taxpay 
ers concerning tax forms but 
will not execute the forms for 
the taxpayers. They will accept 
payments' made by persqnal 
check or money order. No cash 
will be taken. Taxes may be 
paid in full, semi-annual, or in 
quarterly installments.

All single persons whose gross 
income in 1941 was $750 or 
more; and all married persons 

 hose 1941 gross income was 
$1.600 or more arc required to 
file returns. The last day for 
filing returns Is March 16. ;'

CONVICTS MAKE SPLINTS
Convicts of Folsom prison arc 

Joining the Red Cross campaign 
by manufacturing arm and leg 
spllntr for the Sacramento chap 
ter. * The first consignment of 
1,200 splints was made recently.

TROUBLE ft PAINS ; 
TROUBLE & PAINS 
TROUBLE & PAINS

 We take lots of both. When 'it comes to dry .,
cleaning you'll find, Rpyaje takes the trouble to make -,'.
sure your suit is cleaned and pressed as perfectly as  -»'
possible. Painstaking care is what makes Royal's repu- .
tatipn so high. -,,

Roy ale Cleaners
Across from Library - 1344 Post Ave., Ph. 2r)o for Pickup

MARKET
2113 TORRANCE BLVD. 

TORRANCE, CALIF.

Prices Effective 
Thru Saturday, Feb. 7

Get Acquainted
With Jack's 

Quality Meats

FRESH FISH FILLET 
SEA BASS 33*

HAMS RATH'S OR ARMOUR'S, 
Siinned, Whole or Half . . 34-

BONELESS 
BRISKETS

BACON RATH'S, CORNFED, 
SLICED ........

CHUCK ROAST ARMOUR'S

FRESH,
LEAN, MEATY. 24 -

FRESH DRESSED, 
3-4 POUND AVG. 29-

FRESH SHOULDERS, 
6-POUND AVG. 23-

PORK STEAKS LEAN 35*
Pet Food
Daily Made

c

FRESH. SOLID

RADISHES
FRESH. FARM BEAUTY

SPINACH ...
;SUPPLV VITAMINS A. C, G*

FARM-FRESH

LBS.

SUPPLY 
VITAMINS A, C.

Get More Than
a Dollar's Worth
for Every Dollar

You Spend.

10

SOLID, RIPE

TOMATOES
3 LBS 11|C 

FOR ........ HI
LBS.
FOR ......

SUPPLX VITAMINS'A. c.
SMALL BURBANK *9 J|   ",

POTATOES / 15
Check the Popular
and Timely Items

Listed Here at
Bottom Prices.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
DEL MPNTE Sliced or Halves

PEACHES N?. 21/2 Can
BLACK SWAN '

TOMATOES No. 21/2
ARMOUR'S STAR

PORK AND BEANS
LADV'S CHOICE

PURE JELLY

Can

No. 2 '/j Can

2-lbv Glass.

No. 2 Can

BLACK SWAN

GOLDEN CORN
QUAIL

SWEET PEAS No 303 Can

ROXAL

GELATIN AND PUDDING
RIS Whole Kernel or Cream Style

FANCY CORN
BLUE BELL

SHOESTRING POTATOES

Cam

Pk8i.

Cans

Large Can

11*

21' 
17' 
29< 

W

SPERRY'S 
CORN MEAL
White or Yellow

2 £ 17C
FRENCH'S

MUSTARD
6-oz. Jar. .8c 
9-oz. Jar. 12c

LIGHTHOUSE

CLEANSER. . BcanslOc
Breakfast Club 

COFFEE

29
Mb. Tin

Pillsbury's Best FLOUR
.LB. 
Paper

47
Sack

(-L8. 
Paper Sack

NUTM.SUKD

$1.00 Value STAINLESS STEEL 
KNIFE SET (2) ' 2Bc
t.«4 III I* Mllk-.r. M'/liuew.U.. Mlnn.ulc, 
will. m«IIT H»l« l,~» PIUMUin

SNO SHEEN Cake Flour.23c


